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AN ACT to amend ~he River Boards Act, 1908.
I [2nd November, 1914.

BE IT ENAOTED by the IGeneral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, an~ by the authority of the same, as
follows:- I

1. This Act may be cited las the River Boards Amendment Act,
1914, and shall form part of land be read together with the River
Boards Act, 1908.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-
"The said Acts" means the Hawke's Bay Rivers Act, 1910,

as amended by the Hawke's Bay Rivers Amendment Act,
1912: '

"The said Board" means the Hawke's Bay Rivers Board
constituted by the ~aid Acts:

" The said district" me~ns the Hawke's Bay Rivers District
constituted by the ~aid Acts.

3. With respect to the saip. Board and the said district,-
(a.) The provisions of section three of the River Boards Amend

ment Act, 1910, ar~ hereby negatived or modified so far
as they conflict with any of the provisions of the said
Acts: !

(b.) The provisio~s of seQtions nine, ten, and eleven of the
River Bo~rds Amerldment Act, 1913, are negatived, and
shall not be deemedl to be in force or to apply:

(c.) The provisions of seclions eighty-eight, ninety-three, and
ninety-four of the i'ver Boards Act, 1908, and so much
of the Schedule to the River Boards Amendment Act,
1910, as relate~ to e :sai~ section eighty-eight, shall be
deemed to be III fo ,ce a,s If they had not' been repealed,
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but nega,tived or modified ~o far as they conflict with any
of the provisions of the saikl Acts.

(d.) Section three of the Ratin~ Amendment Act, 1913, shall
not apply. I

(e.) The provisions of seotions $ix and seven of the. Hawke's
Bay Rivers Amendment 1\.ct, 1912, shall be deemed to
have continued and to (colntimie in full force and effect,
~nything in the River \Bqards Amendment Act, 1913, to
the c.ontrary notwit~sta.nNh~".

(j.) The saId Board may, In Its1dlScretion, levy rates (whether
such rates were made be:fk}h:rbr shall be made after the
passing of .this Act) eit~er on the capital value of all

. rateable property throughput the said district or on the
capital value in some war<lls or parts of wards and on the
unimproved value in othe~ wards or parts of wards within
the said district. :

(g.) Rates levied by the said B6ard (whether such rates were
made before or shall be ~ade after the passing of this
Act) may, in the discretif,'n of the said Board, be levied
either generally througho t the said district or separately
in each ward thereof, and the rate levied in anyone ward
may differ in amount from the mte levied in any other
ward. i
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